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ready for the ttoeeburg district
lair.

J. 1". l'.irker returned home Tuesday
morniii;; irou Newport.

Notice the 'hop pickers wanted"
notice of Steiras Bros. 03 thie page.

Hop pickers wanted, IJcenti per bos.
'

N. LK.ut, Wilbur, Oregon. alOp,
Charles Fraucir, the borse-bnye- was

ia town Totsday , and made several pur-
chases.

Ttm arrival of the .S. V. j.ay car in this
city, TassJay tnomicg, made happy the
railroad boys at this place.

John Hall and Nate Seli, two promi- -

nent citizens of Myrtle Creek, were
caunty seat visitors, Tuesday.

Cb"rf, chairs until yon can"t reet. :

Uu, yes, yoa can reet in onr chairs both
in uaalitv and urice. Hica Sl Ru
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supervisor

legislature, prieonerB;
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CHILDRENS AND

Jig Summer is complete. There's brightness of
summer reflected iu every department of mv now.
the different stocks their complement of new mer-
chandise fresh the looms workrooms of American
and foreign manufacturers. display worthy attention
for the pleasure there in looking things for
money-savin- g there buying of me.

The W.

I.v'

the next time you town
come anJ the new styles
showing. Our Prices will you happy and
the your feel

L DOUGLAS shoe for Men,
Exclusive Agency.

Have for Inspection....

Elegant up-to-da- te waists. Percale waists the latest
patterns. All kinds of wash dress goods extremely low
prices. In Children's Men's and Hoys you

assortment brought town.

The People's Store.

liond bargains and your

Latest :ewe!- -

Cryan'e. class .lentistry
WrVl.t I?c.r

ing relatiyes anJ thii cilv.
'iuK ton.

package druggists. 4iet Hudyan.
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cheapest earth
money and Koaranteed

l'ale. emaciateil, thin, teak
women, cure". .!rugistJ,

centp.

desrioiideofy, locomotor atax-
ia, paralysis, cures. drug-
gists. cents.

Miss E'.ta Flook

Miss Watnn n.r.ta
fewwaks visit with Miss Irene Chit-- Jr-an-

d Mrs. Lallrie and
wood, Kosebnrg. Ashland Tidings. iCAa' Orace and Chloe, tarden

"ey dtyWhen you come remem- -
and have teeth fixed Dr. iIra- - l'erry and
Davis. 1G3'.. First j24; City Wedalay niorn- -

purchase ing' Wbere lbey wiiI vieityou valise, trunk
telescope, consult prices they Willi tlje Kruse & Jhaabrook

Von the rest. Kice Rice. &nt Pa'-- - U!ce ,:i-"-
r

LUSe farnieber bTD., Loard
Examiners. Office. ion 6iLt. A gxd milk cov. gocd

building corner Main and Cass bor8e 'rJ8 wood or En-stre-

1ni,c ,oe PLAiSDEALia o'Jioe. U2i,
Edwin of J.

ford. Wettsrn and jae.-.tl- cure-- l Moki
telegraph this Tea.

tention learning telegraphv. Lave you the silk
"ereafi thosmakes how bad tbe

yoa DeWitffl Bklrt PltrDut so much
VOgM tbe --Nove,tywill and

ecor. F BmcIi, formerly the Review,
MARSTEKS & CO. accompanied wife and child

May expected reach Jacksonville Wednesday accept
Ashland tomorrow from Portland, and P08'1'011 Times, that
will take dispatch- - fi"1"' printer.

office this city. The captain has The cool, pleasant
already Lis household goods to

Ashland
Dr. Cbeadie has new for the

teeth. cocaine oreu-caic- e

used. Patients with heart or
lucg troubles can it without any bad
aftereffect. (j!7)

Dyspepsia by or t'jat it
itself.

care if "digests what yoa
and restores the
health.

MARSTEKS &C0.
Douglas county prisoners,

Ole Oleeon, Dave Alexander,
Dutecbkcy, doing good work

on the roads Supervisor Ruckle.
The sheriff having turned pris-

oners over the accord-

ance to the law enacted the last
sion ol the ine
must work "their or stay

mining
counties.
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we are having is rather trying on a good
many people who anxious for an ex-cu- ee

ta get away and go to one of tbe
niao'y seaside resorts.

Mr. Pague having given us a big dose
of water i now requested to lollow it

tome much needed suoshine. This

IWt think voo can cure that ! kind weather bas D Pac Oregon

w cure
;
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The

and E. are

tbe four

to

T.
lMV

n:,l

i

T.

yocr
went
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are

in August. It belongs to November,

la grippe, coughs, colds,
croup and whooping cough readily
to One Minute Cough Cure. Use this

j remedy in time and save a doctor's bill
or the

& CO.

CAN DE CURED EY
using Acker's Tablets.
little Tablet will give immediate relief

refunded. in handsome
tin boxes at 25 ct. M. F. Rapp's drag
store.

We neglected ia our Monday's i6sue to
a very pleasant from

our old friend. Sterling, of Drain, a
have file I in the county ' pioneer citizen of the ccanty and ex-- ai

clerk's office ia this city j eessor. Mr. Sterling has been eeverely
the Golden Slipper Mining Co. j alllicted for some time with rheumatism
tors, M. O. Warner, W. W. 4 gleeby, j anj bas been compelled to rasign bis
Harvey Johnson and F. W. Hogg. Caj- - j position at Salem. However, we are
ital tstock, f200,0.)0, divided into shares j pleased to that his condition is
ofl principal p'ice of business, j mucu improved now. He desires to sell
Eugene, Oregon. The objects of the in--1 bia fine little farm at Drain, at a

are t3 do a general mining j gaiDi and locate on (toos river in Coos
and milling bnsiness in the Bohemia j county, he thinks bis

would be greatly
balmy sea breezes.

lenelitted the

MID5UflMER BARGAINS
BOYS SUITS.

pretty

....I

Pneumonia,

undertaker's.
MARSTEKS

DYSPEPSIA
Dyspepsia

acknowledge

incorporating

! QUEEN QUALITY
SHOES.

Yes, Boys feel better, more The qtiality of Ladies'
dignified, more contented, j Shoes is highest at
when they are well dressed. price Our sales and prices
This stock to which we have jintiis Hne marvdous
recently added new numbers, .

outfit little man toland examine our $1.50

his entire satisfaction. And J and $2.00 Shoes, also,

the Price? Well this store j Boys and Girls durable shoes
charges nothing extra for j all new goods,
stvle. You know that. j

I. ABRAHAH, Prop.

watch re--1 I jewelry at d. T. Aryan's.
. .

j iHJuo, me watcumaker, Joes

Keeca
so to lr.

o" . .
'''e

rn

1...

isit

left

!

-- -

or

.

by

day.
For jour watch. and jewelry '

go to Ilryarj. If is piicce will please you
and bis is firs' clat.

Mi Khic Lewdileu rtjjTi.ei to her.
home at Mjrtle I'oint th'n luoroiog
after a very tnjiiyaole thrM weeks visit .

with Mr. W, C. Cenrer.
Any lady wanting a rhiut fclone pj:npi-dou- r

comb, side comb, comb, shell
'

aud amber hair pics, witl 6nd a
assort meat at the Novelty Stori-- .

Tue showers of rain during the week
have seriously interfered heaJing
and will some deiav to threshir.i

j that were to begin operation the
nrst ol next week. i
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and 50 cts. drag store.

As the for wheels aocut half
gone we hiye some good bargains to
offer in new wheels:
One one Storuier, tH; one

17; pee lady's tlenderoD, $15.

Special on Imperials.
T. K. Kit HAfciihvs.

II. N. Hamptoa and family of
Point, arrived at this Weducediy,
aud after enjoying brief visit with
friends in this city wnt to Ten Mile to
enjoy week's visit with bis Kev.
Hampton. Hampton is

in A. H. P.lack A fine
creamery at Poiot, which turns
out gilt edged article. Plain-iikal- eu

was favored with pleasant call.
Sam Eushbaugh and gentte- -

Ikll"
chased threshing outfit at
this horse-pow- er and separator,
aad for the past week teeu camped
in the liyee grove, and putting
tbe machine shape for the long
to Coos county. They started on
journey home Wednesday mori and
will start the machine up immediately
on their return.

Save the Rural Northwest The fact
that one at Creek, Ore-

gon, Mr. Edwin Weaver, has within
few days contracted to deliver 300,000
pounds of prunes this fall shows that
there is yet prospect for good many
prunes in Douglas Mr. Weaver's
orchard is with Petites.
Last he had very largo crop io
this orchard, but owing lo lack of

evaporator capacity be cured only
100,000 pounds, and it was esti-

mated that enough prunes left in
the orchard made 200,030
more of cured fruit.

MENS' HEAVY SHOES.
kind

stubble and grit of
harvest field. know we
don't charge .my more for
good quality than some for
poorer grade. Try pair
from these new goods. Re-

member we sew rips and
make all reasonable demands
good in our shoe line.

Our sale of Remnants, Summer Goods, Shirt Waists and Summer Hats, still goes

on they last. Visit our Show Windows.

ROSEBURG NOVELTY CASH STORE.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

C. ruiiiun of Hold Hill, wai Rose-bur- g

visitor Wednesday.
Mi8 tiurtr do teuton Oakland

guest of friends in Ibis city.
Mr ami Mr. Roy Saichwt-- of

I'.ib-- , arc vitiitiiig in Iliis city.
The S.iiii"li tilu tin roofing is being

liit on th new court this week

Phil I ck man iaia Rosc-bur- receiving
treatment for rheumatism coutrai-te- in
the 1'liilippiiH't.

Mrs. Jaa. A. Kraler, who hatt I n
visiting iu the returned to lirants
Pass this morning.

Will Abcriielhy of Portland, stopped
OlF held on hi nay iHjia, and visited '

'
with the family of t. J.. Willi- -.

Mr. A. Blackwell, who h.is been in

ol....l

Ihe city for the pant few day, returned Hon in the oUice for X't ven
home JMhan morning. visiting hia parents. He

Mls.t tirace Keckley returiie.l his little wiih
O.ikla.id yesterday, ''',u' uJ tl,ey leuiaio one cek.

accompanied Muii.Ih Kast who will' 1'rof. J. Wjuhuil
visit that city law da) boujc at lilcu- -

j Attorney 4). r. CobIiow and wife went
I to Cottage, and tli Ueheuiia

Wedues lay, where lhy will coni-- j
bine luiineo.i few
days

Kev. William S. idUrt, late
of the Orejjuu rcgitnt'iit, was nn

j publit: lecep'iou at tlie terian
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Lieut. K.uemai., iufantry, L'4 esie8 at bomu of M. e i. i J. j K. Stockwt It's Company to j

reci iiitinj at:W a u. t .n I in Movt's "A liell"
ollico in city, inform uj il.e
following ujuie lemons Lave alreadv
enlitted and patscd euciussfol ezamioa-tioi.-

.jiimrl J. Wavmtut, Jeree F.
jTrav.r and i.uy A. 1'iice. Many have

ma lo application but to atisver
! the reiiuireoientf, or pasa eiauiiuation
j will remain here but
' a few daxs and thoee deeiriuj to
eiliet apply at
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will soc. that t m: Hocredit thu r. "4rndale reepor.ee specul mvita- -the contractor, n. la.ei begtnnmg ,r,iaj Mr

the res.d-ntx- - next Mon-- ; Kecoe.Jy. We Uur of
mornui,.. of whole Uildin We

Tho. weather bu-- ! found otw addition partitioned off
reaa observer, reports precipitation bedrooms, in number,

the nicely furnished, carpet
time August lS.r with latest style furniture, well

l.Cl inches cretet rainfai! iishtel and with extry modern
twenty toi.ncirive hours the ience. Ibis Is bed- -
inor.tii oi Alius: on record this rooms insufficient
etaiivn. sn.oanr exceeds the eat-- of Hotel liient'a i..

j which ha iu twen- -

or croup, r conn-- . utive hours during
tfioulJ it fai! give immediate relief July. SepteujUr Oc'obrr. -- unda'v,
moDey 25c ar.d For the Uth, also one il.e coolM
sale F. s during Auguft since the eMabiu-h- -

nop rrce iranspor- - uieni mo weatuer oilicw in
lo aod lumber fur- - Rosebttrg 22 exrt . Duritg the
Jo families baring j hours fr.nn midnight 12;h,

cleau plai-- e t camp. I midnight j;;ih, the maximum teaiK-r-Kj!.ks.- -

Kko--- ., ature .ifl 1:0 higher than degree,
Oakland Oie. which occurred at ra., the tempera-S1C-
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is Deacon Tidd
io "M:doiht L. K.
stockwell, tbe well knoan and popuUr
comediau eotrusted with the do.
velnpxeut of the character attained
results far above the execta-tion- s

of the author. It in a notable fact
tint Mr. Stockaell has Leeu more suc-
cessful with Midnight ISeil" Ihau
any comediau aud hia rtccnt long

sorprieitigly prolitable. "A
Midnight a greater outlay

scenic equipments than a'l of lloyi's
pieces combined, but the in; rit of the
comedy ju'tiC'S the ricDS; atd Mr.

coiniug tuney lizht along.
Tbe cast, too, ii lengthy, and agiiu
stockweli Bhos his liberality, and at
the same time his deeiro 10 keep faith
with tho public, by preecntiog act-

ors of ackuowledged ability the vari- -

"A Midnight will bemeii, near Myrtle Point, pur-- 1

place,

repairing

will

ilo.i8'ire

l'rrbby

company

occurre.1

L!!e."

the attraction at tbe Kneeburit ipera
house next Monday evening.

Public School Building Improved.

A t.ew six-fo- tidewalk wai complet-
ed in front of the public school prem-
ises tbh week. Ti:e public school. build-
ing has also been titled up in shape
for the ensuing reboot year. The inter-
ior has been an repainted
throughout.

The principal's and other
was ui;hel up a delicate green, the

rooms hallways beiusr, finiihed
up in a delicite shade of pink terra-
cotta with light blate lioiBbin.s. The
building throughout a most at-

tractive and cheerful appe ranee and
with the addition of (he new patent
desks just received and other fixtures,
Ihe building will be. very comfortably
equipped. With these improvements

such an able aud efficient corps
teachers the eusuiug school year prom-

ises to be a most interesting and Buccens-- f
one.

Notice Douglas County Riflemen

J. Oa.ley has this -- 'Jth day of July,
IS'J'l, deposited with ihe Kosoburg Kills
Club, $10 as a forfeit that or his
brother Elmer (iazlcy cau defeat any
rifle shot in county from 00 to
100 yards,

Open sights to be used on yards
rtnge, and any sights agreed upon for
100 yards 10 shot to ; string
measure.

Contest to be held on Koseburg rille
range. For further information write or
enquire T. liryon, Koseburg
Ui'ie Club.

Dated at Koseburg, July lS'JO.

Teams and Hen Wanted.

Teams to haul cor at to per
good roads and steady until

bad weather. Meu 1.75 per
$3 week.

Campdbix & Alexanukk,
(al4l5j ConiRloi'k, Oregon.
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the wrst side :s a suite of room, ion- -
sisling ol a parlor, two bedrooms and a ,

bathroom, for the me of f.mi ie who
. . . . . imay oe al tlie l.otel. t ia tin e:st

tide ol the the hand-- 1 fnief.
somely furnished parlor for the general
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guests. We next viewed the t IUV. L--e. jntL an.1
i here we loutj terlec. crder !.. ..t.tru. m i.

every arpliance lor neat and campmei.t.
housewifery, Iters Kennedy'

- . ; Au j'.ljer ol Yt& rafia wai
uirrcia oer uirei ueip ana preSMeS ovr
the calinary in person. Next we patted
t.. .....i,.,. i.. ii i . ' uiartook ol an !egaut dinner! i

for an epi aod which the Igiu hxs teeo completed
hotel ii becu uiog famous.
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Election of V. C. T. U. Officers

The Woman's Christian
i u:oq met on MonUav

pcretary,

Teiuifraoce i.ardiner Mil!

evenii'k.' Aoa. chased Hunter, foruierly
Htli, SDd bel I their aanual elec tion of
ollicers. Those elected were a f j.lows:
President. Mrs. Ma Marnier; He,
Mrs, 4). K. Kec. . Mrs. C.
J. Ariuitag; Trea.., V. C. L'mdou.
Thedelegalea to the counly c. mention
were also tlet : Mm. Ma,!k. IUg-dal- e,

Mrs. Otey, Mrs. KanUuer, Mit.
u. une. .Martero, cuinny
responding ai.d M.i

record i ug will )

cor-- 1

lenJance. After lb union a.ti.irned
Dr. Myra Brown invited Hit ladies lo the
Kaudy Kitcheu to partake of ice cream,
which was enjoyed e'y much. It is

deep regret we loarn of the doctor's
intended departure to ihe Etst. We
highly appreciate h;r efficient labors
among us, but our ions be others
gain.

Notice to Contractors,
will be received during the next

few days for lbs erection of a brick hotel,
at Oak'anl, ijreifon, for Mrs. Sarah
Thomas. Plann and ppcoilicationb can
be sees and full particulars obtained at
the office of Sol Abraham, Koseburg,
Or.

Pointed Paragraphs.

"I've got a watch," s.iys Dava West,
"that ke?ps regultr rag time."

A month's vacation is not nearly so
short as the man who has just one.

The only human ia the world lower in
the scale than an unfaithful wife is au
unfaithful husband.

it is only tirst baby ibat the fath-
er insists waking up when he
comes boms from business.

U is not a I ad idea levers to learn
loridea tandem, for in thflt way they
aro thrown together a great deal

A Koseburg girl is said to be so leary
of mice aud that she had ti e
rat-tra- p pedals removed from her bi-

cycle.

Everything it found out sooner or
Married meu are of ten found

later when they should hare been home
sooner.

It is a very difficult nutler to make a
church the right Every one we
ever saw was small fot weddings and
too large for prayer

A Chicago paper published au article
entitled "Ho to Dress the Orowirg
44irl." The compositor made
it read instead of "Dress."

"Shall I cut it short?" asked Jim
Young, the barber. "Just as short as
you can." said the victi-n- , "for I dou't
care, tbis weather, for much conver-
sation, anyhow."

Racking headaches, bleary eyes, weak-
ness, noises in head. Ilmlyan cures.
All druggist, crmK
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entire stock SHIRTWAISTS, SUMMI-- DRESSr.OMTK juihk LrUUDS, greatly
duccd prices. Call prices tW. ,Uthat
complete, there

these goods.

301-30- 3 Jackson

Kofeboi
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orgauU
exception. rnemheis

peculiar
asfigne-- J

finished ir!ortuisce
admission

County

Empire Marahiic
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JakntiKe.

l.t.3j:.

Eran'iac).

liodfrey

recretary,
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AcUmii,

carrier, thotisaud
freight.
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The Semi-Weekl- y Pi.AiN-- v

MAKER The Week-
ly Orcgoiiiaii, both
year S2.00

The Semi-Weekl- y Pi.aix-UKALK- R

Suuda
pages

both one year ..$2.00
Two papers for the price of

one.
All three papers oneycar
for $3.00

There is one maxim
That now will name,

Which may I ring what is better
Thau riches or fame.

All those who will heed it
t.ood appetite fit.d,

Strong ueryes, roy cheeks,
And vigor ol mind.

It will banish dyspepsia,
Rheumatics and gout,

That Tired Feeling conquer,
Drive scrofula out.

Aud hero is the maxim
Its isdom ia sure

Take Hood's Sarsaparilla
And keep your blood pure.

Safe and Profitable Investment.

A branch otlice of the Equitable Sav-

ing & Loan Association of Portluud,
Oregou, has beeu organized at Koreburg
and stock in the association cau be ob-

tained of the local ageut. investments
in this association are safe aod far better
thau county w ai rants and bonds for
profit. Anyone desiring to ly hy a

small Stun of money e.irh month and
have his savings chare the prnliii. id the
association ran find no belter ( p.witory
than in the ripiitai Ie. IVriniui time
loans made at per cent per rut u urn n

improved property, or where persons
aro doairioua of tuiihiitig. Cad on or ad-

dress
.lollS It. SllUI'B,

Local Agent.
Reference': L 1 A filtoua Dark

Portland, Orrg in; The Firnt National
Rank, Uuat'lmig, 4rgmi. (j'--T)

l'.aHtnirtn'H kodaka and supplies
at Churchill A Woolloy'a.
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JOSEPHSOiVS. 1

Fresh
Family Groceries.

My stick of Staple aud Fancv Gro-
ceries is kept fresh and new, and com-
plete, Fresh Vegetables, Tropical and
common fruits constantly on hand. Large
stock of plain and fancy glass ware gtjing

ccst make room for new troods

1

Lream Puff 16
fur 25c. Produce taken
Goods.

Baking Powders
exchange for

....MRS. N. BOYD.

wwvwvv
Roseburg Pharmacy

M. K. RAPP, Prescription Druggist.
I'm;,--. TcilK Articles. I'atet.t ilecE- -

cit.e. Cigars. Stationery. Toilet
Soape, Paiiits sad Oils.

photographic SnppIiejL

D The celebrated Magazine Cyclone Plate
C Cameras. Triumph Cut Film Cameras.

Call and Examine tbem.

from Jt.daT. jfllltStttlttSjamaasatMtaat,.,,- -

1

i'.tle

photo

1 1II ML.
'LstnUit-he- d ia 1;T7.)

The leading varieties 4 f thorough-
bred fowls.

Eggs from the finest strains sent
on .short notice. Send for Cata-
logue. Address

Forest Grove, Or. J. Al. GARRISON.
4fataiaaiaaavTt.tttwttt

At

J. F. BARKER'S & CO

. MI

How'a This?

We offer Oua Hundred Dollars Reward
any caw of Catarrh that ran not be

cored by Hall's CaUrrh Cure.

at we

fur

F. J. CHENEY CO., Trope. Toledo, O.i
We the undersigned have known F. J. ,

Cheney the last 15 vears, aud believe.

lie
to

is

at to
oz.

for

WSG

Also CHAMPION BINDERS, MOWERS,

HAY RAKES- -

Acker's
Saved Her Life

"Arut Yasrar.
him in all business wberv ki drug storv, lives Mrs. T. M.
transactions and financially able to car--;
ryout any obligations made by their with consumption.

wau-he- J her case Iv2ffnrm' wilt. intnt aftrr JLrWcst& Truax, Wholesale IrnggisU, Uhe began taking
Toledo, O. '.VV Kngljsh

Kcnietly for ton- -
aiding, Kinnan A Marvin, hole- - aumiuion. because

ealo DruiKisla. Toledo. Ohio. haUheardo
Hall's CaUrrh Cure is Uken internal--1 rt"woni

ly, acting directly upon the blood and curw. Well,
mucous surface of the system. Price loo
per bottio. Sold by all druggists. Test,
nioutab free.

Wood Wanted a.ThisO fKe

Now is the lime subscribers who
are in arrears, or new subscribers, to pay
tneir sutscription in wood. We want
wood at this otlice, wood of all descrip-
tion, oak, tir, pine, cordwood,
Cue wood, block, bring it along while the
roads are good.

Bicycle Tires Repaired.

We xre getting fine vulcaniaer and
will wu be preparod to mend all cuts
and iu new and old liie. Our
vulcanizing will lie fully guaranteed and
we csn put ynr old liiea in good shapi1.

T. K ltu vnuso-N- ,
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eyes 1 saw this woman get well and strong
on that remedy. Jn a very short time the
coujrh stoppetC her lun-r- s were heoktl np,
the jmnpness went away, and s.he beean tak-
ing on flesh. She,hervlf said: Mr. BuUard
I owe my life to Acker's Eng'.Uh Remedy.
It is certain cure." In Mrs. Bratt'j
ne'ghborhootl her recovery has occasioned
much comment, sj you can easily under
Sind. Her case was one where every boif
'hnught it was onlv a tiuestion tf a Unlit
while until she would die. 1 feel it a duly
a a druggist to writethi letter.so that tberw,
nceti be no more deaths from ronsumptiou.'

( Signed ) E. A. Br ilakd, Vasssx, Mich.

tkild at 25c.. JOc. and H a bottle, throughout
the United Slates anil Canada : and in Eng
land, at la. 2d 2s. 3d., is. 60. Ii yon are not
satisried after buying, return the bottle ta
your drus?it, and pet your money back.

1I noricf the ntorr inianuirer.
W. il. U'HlKLf: I'K, Ptvfrktttrt, .Vw rtri.
For pale by M. F IUpp, Dmrgtgr.


